Soda Pops Paao Bar & Grill, Boerne Tx
Their retro 50s place is located in Boerne's charming Historic District,
directly across from Main Plaza. Look for the dice! Enjoy their Burgers
made with always-fresh Angus Beef...every burger, every time, and
crafted with the juiciest ingredients! Try their signature Magnum Burger!
Check out the Sugar Shack too, a retro Ice Cream Parlor and Soda Shop!
(830) 331-8799, 103 North Main Street, Boerne, TX 78006, www.sodapopsboerne.com

Backyard Bisso, Pipe Creek, Tx

The Backyard Bistro and Chef Aaron's "Farm to Table Fare" proudly
serves their dishes using only the finest fresh ingredients available,
including organic eggs from their own chickens and herbs from their
very own garden, picked daily for your culinary delight. Available for
parties, catering & wine tastings. Live Music Friday & Saturdays.
167 Panther Ridge, Pipe Creek, Texas 78063, Hwy 16 South
(Behind Country Accents Antiques) (830) 535-4094 www.backyardbistrobandera.com

Bricks River Cafe, Bandera, Tx

Located on the beautiful Medina River, their full service
restaurant features Appetizers, Sandwiches, Soups, Burgers &
Steaks. In addition are Brick's Specialties - a collection of
delicious entrees featuring chicken,seafood and pasta dishes
you won't want to miss. Their catering service is also available
for special events & weddings. 830-796-9900
www.bricksrivercafe.com 1205 Main St., Bandera, TX 78003
www

Sids Main SSeet BBQ, Bandera, Tx

Voted Best BBQ in Bandera for the last 5 years! Sid’s location is an
old service station offering a relaxed atmosphere with picnic tables
outside. All the meat is smoked and cooked with oak and hickory
and all the sides are made from scratch! They also have a successful
catering business with a catering trailer ready for your large events.
830-796-4227 702 Main St. Bandera, TX www.sidsmainstreetbbq.com

For a small town like Castroville Tx, this is worth the drive!
Nestled behind the main drag is a historic home-turned-cafe. They
offer their trademark sandwiches such as “The Landmark,”
“The Alsatian,” and the Schnitzel sandwich! They also have a variety
of daily homemade soups...the best Butternut Squash and tomato
basil is the best! 309 Lafayette St, Castroville, TX (830) 538-2400

The Patio café was listed among the Top 40 best Small Town Restaurants
in Texas by Texas Monthly Magazine. Try their Spicy Pepper Jack
Burgers or homemade Chicken Salad. Choose from one of their award
winning desserts: apple pie, apple cake, cookies, strudel, turnovers,
muffins & famous Apple Ice Cream. 830-589-2202
14024 State Hwy 16 North Medina, TX 78055, www.lovecreekorchards.com

Camp Verde General Stte, Camp Verde Tx
For more than 150 years, Camp Verde General Store has occupied this little
piece of Texas. Give yourself a moment to indulge in the rich history of this
timeless gem. Come have a one-of-a-kind sandwich from our enticing lunch
menu and try our wide variety of savory jams, jellies and sauces.
Restaurant hours: Mon-Sun 11am - 3pm www.campverdegeneralstore.com
285 Camp Verde Road East Camp Verde, Texas 78010

Tucan Jims, Centerpoint, Tx
Toucan Jim's is an island experience in the Texas Hill Country! Enter their
stress-free zone and spend an hour or a day enjoying the palapas, plants,
music, food and fun! It's always 5 o'clock at Toucan's. One of their island
entrees to try are the popular fish tacos! 5814 TX-27, Center Point, TX
(830) 634-2640 www.toucanjims.com

1011 Bisso, Kerrville, Tx

Built right on the banks of the Guadalupe River, 1011 Bistro offers
the most spectacular view in Kerrville. You will find something in
their menu for a special occasion or family gathering, or just kick
back with a bottle of wine on their open terrace. Their menu
features some French & American specialties, as well as some
Italian classics, with a touch of Texas! (830) 895-1169
1011 Guadalupe, Kerrville, TX www.1011bistro.com

